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Streaming Packs Streamer + Integrated Amplifier (for details and specs see below)

NEW: SP Classic Classic Stream + Classic AMP (for details and specs see below) 4290

NEW: SP XR Stream-XR + i9-XR (for specs see below) 5790

Pre / Power Packs Preamplifier + Poweramplifier (for details and specs see below)

NEW: PPP Classic Classic PRE + Classic POWER (for details and specs see below) 4990

NEW: PPP XR Pre-XR + Power-XR (for specs see below) 6990

Turntable Available in black only 

NEW: TTP Turntable

- solid single billet aluminium damped chassis

- high precision self-lubricating bearing

- solid single billet aluminium platter

- adjustable / replaceable feet

- Rega RB330 lightweight tonearm with optimised resonance control and near frictionless movement

- integrated DC synchronous motor

- custom-designed digital control circuit for excellent speed stability

- electronic speed control for 331/3 and 45 RPM

- PSX-R2 upgradable for highest possible speed stability

- without cartridge

- size (W x D x H) 438 x 395 x 75mm

- weight 24kg

4290

NEW: TTP cover Optional dust cover for TTP turntable 390

XR series Available in phantom black only 

Source components

NEW: Stream-XR High-Performance Streaming Music Player

- 32bit 2nd Gen QXR DAC topology

- BluOs operating system

- Amazon Music, Deezer, Idagio, Napster, Qobuz, Spotify, Tidal streaming services

- Tunein internet radio

- ROON ready

- AirPlay2

- supported formats: FLAC, ALAC, WAV, AIFF, MQA, MPEG-4_SLS, MP3, AAC, WMA, WMA-L, OGG

- volume control

- PSU-XR upgradable / connection

- 1x Coax RCA digital in, 1x TOS digital in (24/192)

- 1x Coax RCA digital out, 1x TOS digital out (24/192)

- 1x RCA analog out

2990
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Source components continued

CDi-XR CD-Player

- Servo Evolution technology for cleaner digital data stream and lowest possible noise induced into analogue output 

stages

- 32bit 2nd Gen QXR DAC

- independent and multiregulated powersupplies for digital and analog section using ‘counter-current’ 

methodologies to minimise noise pickup

- PSU-XR upgradable / connection

- user upgradable firmware

- 1x SPDIF RCA out, 1x TOS out, 2x RCA analog out, 

- 1x usb mini firmware upgrade port, includes iR14 remote control

2590

CDt-XR CD-Transport

- Servo Evolution technology for cleaner digital data stream lowest possible noise induced into analogue output 

stages

- 32bit 2nd Gen QXR DAC

- digital signal re-clocking just before output ensuring purity of outbound digital

- independent and multiregulated powersupplies for digital and analog section using ‘counter-current’ 

methodologies to minimise noise pickup

- PSU-XR upgradable / connection

- user upgradable firmware

- 1x SPDIF RCA out, 1x TOS out, 

- 1x usb mini firmware upgrade port, includes iR14 remote control

2890

Amplifying components

i9-XR Integrated amplifier WITH DAC and PHONO MM input

- preamp section using Pre-XR technology featuring a new high-performance gain stage

- 32bit 2nd Gen QXR dac topology with seven digital filter alignment options

- over specified power supply

- input sensitivity and naming for each input variable

- 2x 91w @ 6ohms

- PSU-XR upgradable / connection

- 1x RCA phono MM in, 4x RCA line in

- 2x Coax RCA in, 2x TOS in (24/192), 1x async USB in (32/384, DSD512/DOP128)

- 1x RCA analog pre out, 1x RCA fixed analog out

- 1x 3.5mm headphone analog output, 2x BFA (hollow) banana speaker out L/R

- 1x usb mini firmware upgrade port, includes iR14 remote control

3890

Pre-XR Preamplifier WITH DAC and PHONO MM input

- New Pre-XR technology featuring a new high-performance gain stage

- 32bit 2nd Gen QXR dac topology with seven digital filter alignment options

- over specified power supply

- input sensitivity and naming for each input variable

- PSU-XR upgradable / connection

- 1x RCA phono MM in, 4x RCA line in

- 2x Coax RCA in, 2x TOS in (24/192), 1x async USB in (32/384, DSD512/DOP128)

- 1x RCA, 1x XLR analog pre out, 1x RCA fixed analog out

- 1x 3.5mm headphone analog outpu

- 1x usb mini firmware upgrade port, includes iR14 remote control

4890

NEW: Power-XR Stereo power amplifier

- wide bandwith design for flat frequency response and minimal phase shift through audio band

- generous, over-specified power supply

- 2x 110w @ 6ohms

- > 100kHz frequency response (-3dB)

- <0.002% THD+N (6ohms, 1kHz, 2/3 power)

- PSU-XR upgradable / connection

- 1x RCA, 1x XLR, 1x RCA chain out

- 1x banana speaker output L/R

- 12V trigger input

- 1x usb mini firmware upgrade port

3390

NEW: PSU-XR High performance intelligent external power supply

- houses five indepedent power supplies

- minimises electrical noise with help of fifteen separate transformer windings, ground isolated regulation circuitry, 

separate output power and ground returns in the connecting cable

- intelligently automatically adjusts to connected XR component meeting respective requirements

- upgrades the following products: CDi-XR, CDt-XR, i9-XR, Stream-XR, Pre-XR

2690
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CLASSIC series Available in black only 

Source components

NEW: Classic STREAM High-Performance Streaming Music Player

- 32bit 2nd Gen QXR DAC topology

- BluOs operating system

- Amazon Music, Deezer, Idagio, Napster, Qobuz, Spotify, Tidal streaming services

- Tunein internet radio

- ROON ready

- AirPlay2

- supported formats: FLAC, ALAC, WAV, AIFF, MQA, MPEG-4_SLS, MP3, AAC, WMA, WMA-L, OGG

- volume control

- PSX-R2 upgradable / connection

- 1x Coax RCA digital out, 1x TOS digital out (24/192)

- 1x RCA analog out

2390

CDi CD-Player

- Cyrus Servo mechanism

- 32bit DAC with upsampling

- independent and multiregulated powersupplies for digital and analog section

- PSX-R2 upgradable / connection

- 1x SPDIF RCA out, 1x TOS out, 2x RCA analog out

- includes iR14 remote control

1790

CDt CD-Transport

- Cyrus Servo mechanism

- isolated and multiregulated powersupply

- 1x SPDIF RCA out, 1x TOS out

- includes iR14 remote control

1390

Amplifying components

Phono Signature Signature phono preamplifier

- switchable inputs for 4 turntables, each input individually configurable for MM or MC cartridges

- gain, resistance and capacitance individually configurable for each input

- settings are saved into memory, settings and memory function remote controllable

- passive RIAA filtering with very high performance metallized polyester capacitors

- Warp filter to reduce bass unit excursion on warped records

- PSX-R2 upgradable / connection

- 4x RCA line input, 4x ground connector

- 1x RCA, 1x XLR analog out 

- includes iR14 remote control

2190

NEW: Classic AMP Integrated amplifier WITH DAC and PHONO MM input

- wide bandwith design for flat frequency response and minimal phase shift through audio band; preamp section 

with new precision gain control for volume and analogue input selection via relays

- bespoke 32bit QXR dac card

- input sensitivity and naming for each input variable

- 2x 91w @ 6ohms

- PSX-R upgradable / connection

- 1x RCA phono MM in, 4x RCA line in

- 2x Coax RCA in, 2x TOS in (24/192)

- 1x RCA analog pre out, 1x RCA fixed analog out

- 1x 3.5mm headphone analog output, 1x banana speaker out L/R

- 1x usb mini firmware upgrade port, includes iR14 remote control

2390

NEW: Classic PRE Preamplifier WITH DAC and PHONO MM input

- wide bandwith design for flat frequency response and minimal phase shift through audio band; new precision gain 

control for volume and analogue input selection via relays

- bespoke 32bit QXR dac card

- input sensitivity and naming for each input variable

- PSX-R upgradable / connection

- 1x RCA phono MM in, 4x RCA line in

- 2x Coax RCA in, 2x TOS in (24/192)

- 1x RCA, 1x XLR analog pre out, 1x RCA fixed analog out

- 1x 3.5mm headphone analog output

- 1x usb mini firmware upgrade port, includes iR14 remote control

2990
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CLASSIC series continued

X Power Bridgeable stereo power amplifier

- protection system

- auto turn on with incoming signal

- 2x 100w @ 6ohms, bridgeable to 1x 181x @ 6ohms

- PSX-R2 upgradable / connection

- 1x RCA line in, 1x RCA chain out

- 2x BFA (hollow) banana speaker ouput L/R

1690

NEW: Classic POWER Stereo power amplifier

- wide bandwith design for flat frequency response and minimal phase shift through audio band

- generous, over-specified power supply

- 2x 110w @ 6ohms

- > 48kHz frequency response (-3dB)

- <0.002% THD+N (6ohms, 1kHz, 2/3 power)

- PSX-R2 upgradable / connection

- 1x RCA, 1x XLR, 1x RCA chain out

- 1x banana speaker output L/R

- 12V trigger input

- 1x usb mini firmware upgrade port

2590

PSX-R2 Highly enhanced high performance external power supply

- fully regulated 300W DC, connectivity adjusting automatically to connected Cyrus component

- upgrades the following products: CDi, Classic STREAM, Classic AMP, Classic PRE, X Power

1190

Upgrades / Accessories

QXR DAC card Upsampling and oversampling 32/768 DAC card upgrade 690

iR14 Remote control 79

RACK

Hark III System rack including 4 fully adjustable shelves (one unit per shelf); can take up to 8 shelves; Cyruthane Isopads; 

cables hidden in column

890

Hark III 2 shelves pack 2 additional shelves for Hark III 149
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ONE SERIES Available in black only 

One Integrated amplifier WITH Bluetooth aptX and phono MM input, app controllable

- Bluetooth aptX connectivity, allows streaming in CD quality

- high quality phono MM input

- Speaker Impedance Detection (SID) automatic impedance match to connected speaker

- class AB headphone amplifier

- 2x 100w @ 8ohms

Connections: Bluetooth aptx, 4x RCA line input, 1x RCA variable analog output (pre out), 1x 6.3mm headphone 

analog output, 2x banana speaker ouput L/R

990

One Cast Integrated amplifier WITH Google Chromecast, Apple Airplay2, Bluetooth aptX-HD, digital inputs and phono MM 

input

- Chromecast, Apple Airplay2, and Bluetooth aptX-HD connectivity

- Voice controllable 

- Hires digital inputs including async USB

- high quality phono MM input

- Speaker Impedance Detection (SID) automatic impedance match to connected speaker

- class AB headphONE amplifier

- 2x 100w @ 8ohms

Connections: Chromecast, Apple Airplay2, Bluetooth, 1x USB B, 1x TOS, 1x Coax digital in, 1x RCA line in, 1x RCA 

pre out, 1x 6.3mm headphone analog output, 2x banana speaker ouput L/R

1590

One Linear 2-way bookshelf speaker; reflex enclosure (pair)

- high gloss finish black or white

- nominal impedance 8Ω, sensitivity (2.83V@1m) 86dB, recommended amplifier power 20-120W

- frequency response (±3dB) 50Hz-24kHz, crossover frequency 2.1kHz, cabinet volume 11l

- bass driver 5” (125mm) woven kevlar cone, treble driver 1” (25mm) soft dome

- dimensions (H x W x D) 305 x 200 x 295 mm, net weight 14 kg (per pair)

590

One Bundle One Bundle

- One integrated amplifier and One Linear, 2-way bookshelf speaker; reflex enclosure (pair)

1390

One Cast Bundle One Cast Bundle

- One Cast integrated amplifier and One Linear, 2-way bookshelf  speaker; reflex enclosure (pair)

1990
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